
Simple home cookin’ for dogs with pancreatitis

Natural & Lowfat
Easy to Prepare
 Lean Cuts of Venison
 Farm Grown Vegetables
 Nutritious Brown Rice
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PanCreations® is a natural, low-fat, home-cooked meal for dogs with pancreatitis.
PanCreations® originated from a deep commitment to improve the lives of pets through 
superior, holistic nutrition. Our farm-fresh vegetables and low-fat cuts of venison are 
freeze-dried to prevent any harmful pathogens from forming. We use only whole  
grain brown rice for its high nutrition value. All of our ingredients pass strict quality 
control checks to ensure that pets receive the real, wholesome ingredients they need, 
and nothing they don’t. PanCreations® provides 100% of the total nutritional needs of 
your dog.

Our commitment to your dog. Our promise to you.
PanCreations® is formulated to meet the nutritional levels established by the AAFCO 
Dog Food Nutrition Profiles for all life stages. Because we think you and your pet will be 
completely satisfied with this product, we offer a satisfaction guarantee.*
*If you have any questions or concerns with this product, please call us at 1-800-532-7261.

Ingredients
Venison, whole grain brown rice, zucchini,  
yellow squash, carrots, spring peas, green 
beans, broccoli, cauliflower.

Guaranteed Analysis
Crude Protein, (Min) .........................................................................................................24%
Crude Fat, (Min) ..................................................................................................................9%
Crude Fiber, (Max) ...........................................................................................................3.5%
Moisture, (Max) .................................................................................................................10%
Linoleic Acid (An Omega-6 Fatty Acid), (Min) ..................................................................2.5%
Vitamin E, (Min)   .......................................................................................................300 IU/kg
Ascorbic Acid,* (Min)  ............................................................................................. 500 mg/kg
Omega-3 Fatty Acids,* (Min) ...........................................................................................0.6%
EPA (Elcosapentaenoic Acid) plus DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid),* (Min) .......................0.1%
Total Microorganisms,* (Min) .......................................................................... 900,000 CFU/lb
*Not recognized as an essential nutrient by the AAFCO Dog Food Nutrient Profiles.
Calorie Content
(Metabolized Energy)
4,172 kcal/kg • 519 kcal/cup •1 cup = 4.38 oz (124 g) 

Instructions 
1. Shake bag to mix ingredients well.
2. Soak food in water for one hour.
3. Simmer on stove until rice is fully cooked.

Dog Weight PanCreations® Water

26 - 50 lbs.

  1 cup

  2 cups

  3 cups
  4 cups

51 - 75 lbs.

 76 - 100 lbs.

13 - 25 lbs.

up to 12 lbs. 1/2 cup 1 cup

2 cups

4 cups

6 cups

8 cups

Underweight - Rib, spine and 
pelvic bones can be easily seen. 
Dog displays little abdominal fat.

Ideal - Rib, spine and pelvic bones 
cannot be easily felt. Dog’s waist is 
highly defined. Belly curves when 
dog is viewed from the side.

Overweight - Rib, spine and pelvic 
bones cannot be easily felt. Dog’s 
waist is undefined. Belly is rounded 
when dog is viewed from the side.

Feeding Guidelines
Dogs, like people, are individuals and have 
different requirements for energy even at the 
same weight. Therefore, use the recommended 
feeding guidelines as a starting point and 
adjust the amount fed to achieve an ideal body 
condition for your dog.

FEED TO ACHIEVE IDEAL 
BODY CONDITION

1 cup = 8 fluid ounces = 237 ml

In America’s Heartland you’ll 
find the heart of Natura.
At our plant in Fremont, Nebraska we put in 
more than just high-quality, natural ingredients.
We also add to our nutritional philosophy 
that we have complete control over the entire 
manufacturing process, ensuring the quality 
and consistency of our food. Providing healthy 
food for your pet means more than just a 
promise.We took a great idea and made it real. 

PanCreations® is a product of 
Natura Pet Products, dedicated 
to making the healthiest pet 
foods in the world.
Natura’s products are subjected to more than 
100 defined quality control checks throughout 
the manufacturing process. You can expect 
our foods to retain the highest quality 
ingredients from our trusted suppliers, passing 
rigorous food safety checks to ensure the pet 
food you buy meets our quality standards. For 
each lot of products produced, multiple tests 
are performed to ensure the product meets 
our stringent standards and specifications 
before it is released and delivered to the 
shelves of your local retailer.
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